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The Role o f  Coding in  MuItip le -Access S a te l l i t e  Communication Systems
by
Michael B. Purs ley 
A p ril 15, 1976
Abstract
I t  has been demonstrated that coding can play a major ro le  in  m u ltip le - 
access s a t e l l i t e  communication systems. In addition  to provid ing e r r o r -  
co n tro l ca p a b ility  as in s in g le -u se r  communication systems, coding a ctu a lly  
provides the m u ltip le -a ccess  ca p a b ility  in  many m ulti-u ser systems. The 
su b ject  o f  th is  report is  the use o f  coding techniques in  a m u ltip le -access  
s a t e l l i t e  communication system in which the communication capacity is  to be 
shared by severa l asynchronous radio-frequency s ign a ls  that occupy the same
*
bandwidth. However, most o f  the concepts and techniques discussed in the 
paper apply to a wide va riety  o f  m u ltip le -a ccess  communication systems in 
addition  to s a t e l l i t e  systems. Results app licab le  to m u ltip le -access  
communication systems from the f ie ld s  o f  inform ation theory, a lgebra ic  
coding theory, and communication theory are presented along with a 
d iscu ssion  o f  important mathematical models o f  m u ltip le -access  s a t e l l i t e  
systems and p r a c t ic a l  considerations and constra in ts in the design o f  such 
systems. A n a ly tica l resu lts  on the performance o f  phase-coded spread- 
spectrum m u ltip le -a ccess  systems are obtained and some new m u ltip le -access  
communication schemes fo r  a s a t e l l i t e  lin k  in a computer-communication 
network are discussed.
This work is  supported in  part by the Joint Services E lectron ics  Program 
(U.S. Army, U.S. Navy, and U.S. A ir Force) under Contract DAAB-07-72-C-0259.
1I .  In troduction
M ultip le-access  communication theory is  a r e la t iv e ly  young research 
area even when compared with re la ted  d is c ip lin e s  lik e  inform ation theory 
and coding theory which are only tw enty-eight years o ld  now. M u ltip le- 
access communication theory was perhaps f i r s t  recognized as a major 
branch o f  communications in  1964 when the In s t itu te  fo r  Defense Analysis 
held  i t s  summer study on m u ltip le -a ccess  techniques fo r  s a t e l l i t e  commu­
n ica t io n s . The proceedings o f  that study [49 ,6 ] formulated many important 
th e o re t ica l and p r a c t ic a l  problems that are unique to  m u ltip le -access  
communications.
One o f  the important conclusions o f  th is report and a number o f  other 
p u b lica tion s  that appeared in  the m id-1960's was that coding can play a 
dual ro le  in  s a t e l l i t e  m u ltip le -a ccess  systems. In addition  to  i t s  usual 
e r r o r -c o n tro l function  in  s in g le -u se r  systems, coding can actu a lly  provide 
the m u ltip le -access  ca p a b ility  in  m ulti-u ser systems. We w i l l  fo llow  the 
convention o f  re fe rr in g  to any m u ltip le -access  technique in  which coding 
provides the primary m u ltip le -access  ca p a b ility  as co d e -d iv is ion  m ultiple 
access (CDMA). The important feature o f  a CDMA system is  that each u ser 's  
s ig n a l is  coded in such a way that the various s ign a ls  can be separated 
at the rece iv er  even though they may occupy the same bandwidth at the same 
time. Thus, unlike tra d it io n a l tim e-d iv is ion  m ultiple access (TDMA) and 
freq u en cy-d iv is ion  m ultip le access (FDMA) there is  no requirement fo r
2p recise  time and frequency coordination  between the various transm itters 
in  the system. We should mention that according to our convention , CDMA 
includes certa in  m u ltip le -access  schemes which are sometimes viewed as 
hybrid techniques [102].
A s p e c i f i c  example o f  a CDMA system which w i l l  be discussed in  much 
greater d e ta il  in  Section  I I I  is  the spread-spectrum  m u ltip le -access  (SSMA) 
technique in  which the code sequence is  modulated onto the ca rr ie r  along 
with the d ig it a l  data. The various transm itted s ign a ls  may occupy the 
f u l l  channel bandwidth at a l l  tim es. We w i l l  see that the code sequences 
should be se le cte d  to have good c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p roperties  in  order to  
enable the rece iv e r  to d istin gu ish  between the s ig n a ls . A dditional cod­
ing can be employed to co rre ct  message errors  that occur during trans­
m ission.
In recent years CDMA techniques have been considered fo r  a va riety  o f  
s a t e l l i t e  systems in clud ing  the NASA tracking and data-relay  system [90, 
14 ,4 4 ], systems to  provide communication to a ir c r a ft  and other mobile 
users [5 5 ], and a ir  t r a f f i c  con tro l systems [91 ]. In addition  CDMA 
techniques are very a ttra ctiv e  fo r  m ilita ry  s a t e l l i t e  communication systems 
since they can provide ad d ition a l encryption and anti-jam  b e n e fits . In 
certa in  m u ltip le -access  s a t e l l i t e  communication systems CDMA techniques 
can be designed to sim ultaneously provide m u ltip le -a ccess  ca p a b ility  and 
to reduce the e f fe c t s  o f  m ultipath d is to r t io n .
3In th is paper we concentrate on those m u ltip le -access  methods in  which 
coding techniques can be most p ro fita b ly  employed to  improve system perform­
ance. In addition  we r e s t r ic t  a tten tion  to systems in  which severa l 
asynchronous radio-frequency s ign a ls  occupy the same bandwidth. Thus, fo r  
example, we do not discuss FDMA where each user is  assigned a d iffe r e n t  
frequency s lo t  or synchrohous TDMA in  which each user is  assigned a d i f ­
feren t se t o f  time s lo t s .  This is  not to say that such systems are less  
important or that coding cannot be used to improve performance in  FDMA or 
TDMA. However, coding is  not the major element in  provid ing m u ltip le - 
access ca p a b ility  in  FDMA and TDMA. For ap p lica tion s  lik e  FDMA the s e le c t io n  
and performance o f  a code fo r  a given user is  e s s e n t ia lly  independent o f  the 
coding method employed by other users in  the system. The coding theory needed 
is  e s s e n t ia lly  the same as fo r  s in g le -u se r  systems. This is  not the case in  
the SSMA system mentioned above where the codes fo r  a l l  users must be 
s e le c te d  as a se t in  order to minimize the mutual in te r fe re n ce . For example, 
i f  orthogonal codes are employed in  a com pletely synchronized SSMA system 
th is mutual in ter fe ren ce  is  elim inated . In p r a c t ic e , however, the SSMA 
system is  not com pletely synchronized, mutual in ter fe ren ce  cannot be 
elim inated , and there are b e tte r  choices o f  codes than orthogonal codes.
Coding theory can be employed in  the s e le c t io n  o f  sets  o f  sequences to 
minimize the mutual in ter fe ren ce  as w e ll as in  the s e le c t io n  o f  codes to  
co rre ct  errors  resu ltin g  from th is  in te r fe re n ce .
i
Coding a lso  plays a major ro le  in  a p a r t icu la r  class  o f  m u ltip le - 
access techniques that we w i l l  re fe r  to as random access . We w i l l  include
4under the heading "random access" those m u ltip le -a ccess  methods which u t i l iz e  
coding together with the s t a t i s t i c a l  p rop erties  o f  low d u ty -fa ctor  sources 
to permit the communication capacity to  be shared by severa l asynchronous 
RF sign a ls  which occupy the same frequency band. Included in  th is  category 
are techniques which are re la ted  to asynchronous m ultip lexing [101 ,93 ], 
random-access d iscre te  address (RADA) [8 7 ,1 7 ], random tim e-d iv is ion  m u ltip le - 
access [1 6 ], and asynchronous tim e -d iv is ion  m ultip lexing [3 , Chapter 7 ]. In 
addition  many o f the pulse-address m u ltip le -a ccess  (PAMA) techniques [ 81] 
f a l l  in th is category.
Random-access schemes have been used fo r  computer-communication net­
works such as the ALOHA system which is  described  in  [1] and [3 , Chapter 
14 ]. The use o f  a s a t e l l i t e  channel as part o f  the ALOHA system is  d is ­
cussed in  [2 ] , In Section  IV we review the past ro le  o f  coding in random- 
access systems lik e  ALOHA and we present some new suggestions fo r  future 
a p p lica tion  o f  more advanced communication techniques fo r  random-access 
s a t e l l i t e  communication systems.
One o f  the important steps in  the design o f new methods o f  
communication v ia  s a t e l l i t e  is  to obtain tracta b le  mathematical models o f  
the o v e ra ll communication system. The amount o f  d e ta il  needed or desired  
in  the system model increases as the system progresses through the various 
design phases. In Section  I I  we discuss gross system models fo r  pre lim i­
nary design and an a lysis . Here the attempt is  to include e sse n tia l features 
o f  the o v e ra ll communication network to give a basis  fo r  the s e le c t io n  o f
5an appropriate m u ltip le -access  technique.
F inally  in  Section  V we b r ie f ly  review recent resu lts  in  m ulti-u ser 
inform ation theory which perta in  to m u ltip le -a ccess  s a t e l l i t e  communication
system s.
6I I .  System Models fo r  M ultiple -A ccess Communications
In a given s a t e l l i t e  communication system the s e le c t io n  o f  the m u ltip le - 
access technique to be employed depends on such fa cto rs  as the o v e ra ll 
system con figu ra tion , the number o f  transm itters and th e ir  data ra tes , the 
duty fa cto rs  o f  the various transm itters, the a v a ila b il it y  o f  bandwidth in 
the system, the a b i l i t y  to have p re cise  time and frequency coord in ation , the 
transmission ch a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the channel, the acceptable error  ra te , and 
the acceptable amount o f  time delay. For in stan ce , contrast the requirements 
fo r  a system in  which a few high power, high data rate s ign a ls  are to be 
sim ultaneously transm itted over a s in g le  wideband s a t e l l i t e  channel to a 
ground s ta tio n  with the requirements imposed by a system with a large 
number o f  inexpensive term inals, each o f  which transmits in frequently  to 
other terminals in  the system over a computer-communication network.
C learly these two s itu a tio n s  c a l l  fo r  com pletely d iffe re n t  models and d i f ­
feren t m u ltip le -access  techniques.
There are a number o f  d iffe re n t  system con figu ration s that arise  in  
m u ltip le -a ccess  s a t e l l i t e  communications. Since the choice o f  m u ltip le - 
access technique w i l l  depend to a great extent on the system con figu ra tion , 
i t  is  worthwhile to  give b lock  diagram models fo r  a few o f the more com­
mon con figurations fo r  s a t e l l i t e  communication systems. The emphasis here 
is  on gross system models and not on d eta iled  models o f  the actual compo­
nents o f  the system.
7An important system con figu ration  which arises  frequently  in m u ltip le - 
access systems is  shown in  Figure 1. In th is  model there are K transmit­
ters which share a s in g le  s a t e l l i t e  communication channel. The channel 
output con s istin g  o f  the K sign a ls  is  d e livered  to  each o f  J re ce iv e rs .
I t  may be that there is  a s in g le  re ce iv e r  (J = 1) which wishes to rece ive  
the data o f  a l l  K sources as in  the problem o f s a t e l l i t e  data relay from 
remote sources to a s in g le  ground s ta tio n . On the other hand there may 
be severa l rece ivers  each o f  which is  in te re ste d  in  the data from a 
subset o f  the K users as is  the case in  certa in  computer-communication n et­
works. As shown, the model does not allow  any communication or cooperation  
between the K transm itters such as when a tim ing s ig n a l fo r  synchronization 
purposes is  supplied  to a l l  o f  the transm itters. Such external con tro l 
s ign a ls  can be added to the model fo r  s p e c i f i c  ap p lica tion s  as needed.
However, fo r  the m ajority o f  ap p lica tion s  in vo lv in g  remote users, such 
co n tro l s ign a ls  are not ava ilab le  and asynchronous m u ltip le -access  tech­
niques must be employed.
An important feature o f  th is  model is  that a l l  relevant communication 
is  in  one d ir e c t io n , from the source to the re ce iv e r . Since there is  no 
feedback, schemes lik e  error  d etection  and retransm ission are not app licab le  
and only forw ard-acting e r r o r -c o n tro l coding schemes can be considered.
This model i s  appropriate fo r  such systems as the data-relay  s a t e l l i t e  
system in  which severa l lo w -a ltitu td e  s a t e l l i t e s  sim ultaneously transmit 
data to  a few ground s ta tion s  ( ty p ic a lly  only one) v ia  a data-relay s a t e l l i t e .
KFP - 4842
FIGURE 1. MULTIP LE-ACCES S DATA RELAY SYSTEM MODEL.
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9Although there is  usually a return communication lin k  to the s a t e l l i t e  fo r  
command and tracking purposes, i t  is  not su ita b le  fo r  feedback commun­
ic a t io n  purposes. Furthermore, in  such systems the low -a ltitu d e  s a t e l l i t e s  
are transm itting rea l-tim e sensor data continuously over the channel at a 
high rate (the data rate may o ften  be as high as 10 7 to  10  ^ b it s  per second) 
so that e rro r -d e te ct in g  codes are o f  l i t t l e  value s in ce  retransm ission is  
not p o ss ib le .
The model fo r  the channel in  Figure 1 w i l l  depend on the a p p lica tion .
A su ita b le  channel model fo r  many systems is  one in  which the incoming 
sign a ls  are summed together with n oise  to given the channel output. That
i s ,  the channel output v (t )  is  given by v (t )  = sk (t )  + n (t )  where n (t )
is  the channel noise p rocess . This model is  appropriate fo r  a data-relay 
s a t e l l i t e  channel, fo r  in stan ce , i f  the s a t e l l i t e  repeater is  operated in 
lin ea r  mode. The model can be m odified to  include the e f fe c t s  of non line­
a r it ie s  such as fo r  h a rd -lim itin g  s a t e l l i t e  repeater [4 ,6 ,1 0 ] .  In a 
sa te llite  channel the summing o f  the s ign a ls  a ctu a lly  takes p lace in  space 
and the s a t e l l i t e  communication subsystem "sees" a composite s ig n a l. We 
re fe r  to  th is  as a sum -in-space channel. For an id e a l lin ea r  frequency- 
tran sla tin g  repeater, the only n oise  introduced by the s a t e l l i t e  is  thermal 
noise  in  the communication subsystem, which is  both add itive  and Gaussian. 
Thermal noise  w i l l  a lso  be added at the ground s ta tio n  re ce iv e r . For 
s a t e l l i t e  communication systems operâting in certa in  frequency bands,
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m ultipath and other forms o f  fading should be included in  the model since  
they may greatly  in flu en ce  the s e le c t io n  o f  a m u ltip le -a ccess  method. On 
the other hand, fo r  most s a t e l l i t e  systems such second-order e f fe c t s  as 
intersym bol in te r fe re n ce , phase j i t t e r ,  long-term  frequency d r i f t s ,  and 
minor gain and tim e-delay va ria tion s  have l i t t l e  impact on the choice o f 
m u ltip le -a ccess  technique except perhaps to rule out certa in  im practica l 
schemes which require extremely p recise  time, phase, or frequency coord i­
nation and synchronization .
For certa in  a p p lica tio n s , there may be K remote users in  the system
each o f  which has a transm itter (co n s is t in g  o f  a data source , an encoder,
and a modulator) and a rece iver  (co n s is t in g  o f a demodulator, a decoder,
and a data s in k ). In such cases the transm itter and k ttl re ce iv er
together w i l l  be ca lle d  the k term inal. The model o f  Figure 1 should be
t i l  *m odified by adding a subsystem which connects the k transm itter with the 
thk re ce iv er . This would produce the model o f Figure 2 which is  app licab le  
fo r  a variety  o f  m u ltip le -a ccess  systems includ ing  a s a t e l l i t e  system which 
provides fo r  communication between severa l ground s ta tio n s , computer f a c i l ­
i t i e s ,  a ir c r a ft ,  e t c .  This ty p ica lly  involves two-way communication v ia  an 
an earth-coverage synchronous s a t e l l i t e  so that, as in d ica ted , the in d iv id ­
ual term inal has the a b i l i t y  to  rece ive  a l l  o f the transm itted signa ls  
(in clu d in g  i t s  own).
Since severa l term inals can sim ultaneously transmit inform ation to  a l l  
o f  the terminals in  the system, we re fe r  to th is  as a m u ltip le -access  broad­
cast system. The in d iv id u a l terminals may demodulate, decode, and use the
FP-4843
FIGURE 2. MULTIPLE-ACCESS BROADCAST SYSTEM MODEL.
data from a p a rticu la r  transm itter or simply ignore i t .  They may also ask 
fo r  a retransm ission i f  an e rror  was detected  during decoding or they may 
acknowledge re ce ip t  o f  the message. Note that due to re ce iv er  thermal 
jio ise  in  the terminals them selves, a terminal w i l l  not be able to v e r ify  
co rrect  reception  by another terminal merely by m onitoring i t s  own s ign a l 
at the channel output. However, in  certa in  m u ltip le -access  systems the 
transm itting term inal may want to monitor the channel output to detect the 
presence o f  s ig n if ic a n t  in ter fe ren ce  due to other users and autom atically 
retransm it the message a fte r  a short delay i f  such in terferen ce  is  detected  
The key features o f  the m u ltip le -a ccess  broadcast system model are that 
two-way communication is  p o ss ib le  between any p a ir  o f  terminals and each 
terminal receives a l l  s ign a ls  transm itted over the channel. Again, the 
model o f the channel i t s e l f  depends on the s p e c i f i c  system. For example, 
the sum -in-space add itive  n oise  channel is  o f  in te re s t  fo r  lin ea r  frequency 
tra n sla tin g  s a t e l l i t e  repeaters. The s a t e l l i t e  m u ltip le -access  broadcast 
system has been considered fo r  computer-communication ap p lica tion s  [53].
We w i l l  mention one more o f  the many models o f  in te r e s t . In this 
model n e ith er  o f  the extremes o f  the previous models is  v a lid  because a 
feedback channel is  ava ilab le  fo r  retransm ission requests but i t  may be a 
d iffe r e n t  channel than that used fo r  the o r ig in a l transm ission. This is  
i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure 3 fo r  K + J terminals and two channels. Note that 
th is  model resu lts  when we simply add a feedback channel and the necessary
This idea  is  discussed furth er in  Section  IV.
13
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FIGURE 3 TWO-WAY MULTIPLE-ACCESS SYSTEM MODEL.
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transm itters and rece ivers  to the b a s ic  model shown in  Figure 1. This 
model may represent a s a t e l l i t e  system with two narrow-beam antennas fo r  
re layin g data between the east coast and the west coast fo r  example. Of 
course the model can be genera lized  to any number o f  terminals and channels.
Before proceeding fu rth er w ith our d iscu ss ion , we should d istin gu ish  
between the terms "m ultip le  access" and m u ltip lex in g ". I t  has been suggested 
( e .g . ,  [82]) that th is can be accomplished by re fe rr in g  to  schemes in  which 
communications capacity is  shared by severa l radio-frequency (RF) s ign a ls  
as m ultip le access w hile re fe rr in g  to schemes in  which the capacity is  
shared by severa l baseband sign a ls  as m ultip lexing . While th is d iv is io n  
in to  baseband vs. RF sign a ls  has certa in  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,  i t  accurately  d is t in ­
guishes between m ultip le access and m ultip lexing in  most cases. In p a r t ic ­
u lar, the schemes that are su ita b le  fo r  communication systems in  which the 
communication capacity is  to be shared by severa l asynchronous RF signals  
which occupy the same frequency band are co rre c t ly  c la s s i f ie d  as m ultiple 
access according to  these d e fin it io n s . These are the schemes that w i l l  be 
discussed further in  th is  paper. Just to give one example where these 
d e fin itio n s  do not accurately  portray the nature o f  the system, we mention, 
FDMA which is  re a lly  more o f  a m ultip lexing technique. In fa c t ,  FDMA has 
been used under the name o f  "freq u en cy -d iv is ion  m ultip lexing" fo r  many years 
but i t  involves RF sign a ls  and not baseband s ig n a ls . Since in  th is paper 
we do not consider FDMA or re la ted  techniques, th is  example does not 
in va lid a te  the d e fin it io n  fo r  our purposes. However, i t  is  perhaps more 
accurate to view m ultip lexing as a s p e c ia l case o f  m ultip le  access s ince
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in  p r a c t ic e , when designing a m u ltip le -access  system, we should fe e l  free  
to use m ultip lexing techniques whenever they are a p p lica b le . This would 
be the case when i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  com pletely synchronize the transm itters 
or coordinate th e ir  use o f  p a rticu la r  frequency bands. I t  is  th is  synchro­
n iza tion  and coordination  that most accurately  ch aracterizes  m ultip lexing 
techniques and determines the extent o f  th e ir  usefu lness in  a given system. 
In p a r t icu la r , m ultip lexing techniques are not appropriate fo r  s a t e l l i t e  
communication systems in  which the communications capacity  is  to  be shared 
by severa l RF sign a ls  which occupy the same bandwidth and are not tim e- 
synchronous .
The main d istin gu ish in g  feature between coding fo r  m u ltip le -a ccess  
systems and coding fo r  m ultip lexing is  that in  the former case each user 
has a separate encoder and the encoding process (not the code i t s e l f )  
fo r  a given user is  independent o f  a l l  other users. In the la t t e r  case a 
s in g le  encoder processes the data from a l l  o f  the users p r io r  to modulation 
and transm ission. The model fo r  the la t te r  case shown in  Figure 4 should 
be contrasted with our b a s ic  model shown in Figure 1. Note that Figure 4 
is  not a v a lid  model fo r  d ire ct-a cce ss  s a t e l l i t e  systems with remote users 
unless the uplink to the s a t e l l i t e  is  n o is e -fr e e . In addition  the s a t e l l i t e  
must have a s ign a l processing  repeater which demodulates, decodes, and 
synchronizes the uplink sign a ls  and then performs the encoding operation 
on the resu ltin g  data streams. Repeaters o f  th is type have been inves­
tiga ted  by Sommer [8 9 ], Huang and Hooten [4 3 ], and Horwood and G agliardi 
[42 ]. Since the channel capacity is  shared by severa l baseband d ig ita l




s ig n a ls , the schemes considered in  these papers are m ultip lexing techniques 
according to  the d e fin it io n s  above. We w i l l  prim arily  be concerned with 
m u ltip le -a ccess  systems lik e  those shown in  Figures 1 though 3 which do not 
require p re cise  time and frequency coord in ation  between users and do not 
require any sop h istica ted  s ig n a l processin g  in  the repeater.
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I I I .  Spread-Spectrum MuItiple -Access Systems
Two o f  the most commonly used m u ltip le -access  techniques fo r  data- 
relay s a t e l l i t e  systems are phase-coded SSMA and frequency-hopped SSMA.
The la t te r  technique was employed fo r  example in  the TATS modulation 
system fo r  the Lincoln Experimental S a te ll it e s  and is  described in  d e ta il 
m  [55] and [23 ]. In th is se ct io n  we concentrate on phase-coded SSMA.
We w i l l  f i r s t  review methods fo r  the s e le c t io n  o f  codes fo r  phase-coded 
SSMA systems and then present recent resu lts  on analysis o f  such systems.
A:____Sequences w ith Good P er iod ic  C orrelation  P roperties
In th is  se ction  we w i l l  summarize some o f  the important work r e la t ­
ing to the problem o f s e le c t in g  codes fo r  phase-coded SSMA communication 
systems. We w i l l  concentrate on maximal length lin ea r  feedback s h i f t -  
r e g is te r  sequences (m-sequences) and re la ted  codes s in ce  th e ir  autocor­
re la tio n  p roperties  and ease o f  generation make them a ttra ctiv e  fo r  
p r a c t ic a l  d ig it a l  communication systems [38 ]. Nearly a l l  o f  the early  
work on SSMA systems was concerned with systems which used m-sequences 
to  d istin gu ish  between the various users. The goal in  choosing a se t o f  
sequences fo r  SSMA app lication s is  to make the magnitude o f  the c ro s s -c o r ­
re la tio n  between any two sequences in  the set as small as p o ss ib le .
Although i t  is  the ap eriod ic  or p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  that must be made 
sm all in magnitude, nearly a l l  techniques ava ilab le  fo r  s e le c t in g  these 
sequences are based on the p e r io d ic  or f u l l  c r o s s -c o r r e la t io n .
In the most common form o f phase-coded SSMA, each o f  the K users
is  assigned a d iffe r e n t  sequence o f  p o s it iv e  and negative p u lses.
t i lThe sequence o f  pulses fo r  the k user (k = 1 ,2 , . . . ,K )  is  represented by
(k)a p e r io d ic  in f in i t e  sequence (a^ ) o f  elements from {+ 1 ,-1 } .  The
K-sequences must be e a s ily  d istin g u ish ab le , which amounts to choosing a
fam ily o f  sequences with small pairw ise c r o ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction . Given
two p e r io d ic  sequences (a ^ ^ )  and (a ^ ^ )  over {+ 1 ,-1 }  o f  common period  p ,
0th e ir  f u l l  or p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  is  given by the formula
P-1
0, -i<T) = 4-nk ,i  j=0
(k) (Da. a 3 J + t (1)
Note that 0, .(t) i s  ju s t  p minus twice the Hamming distance between codewordsrC,i
/ (k) v (k) (k)v , ( ( i )  ( i )  ( i )  v . . . .  _ ,(a Q ,a 1 , . . . , a ^ _ 1) and (a^ , a^ +  ^ , .  . . »a^ ) . Thus, m inimization o f  the
magnitude o f  the co rre la tio n  corresponds to  s e le c t in g  codewords with Hamming 
distances as c lo se  to y  as p o ss ib le . This la t t e r  d e fin it io n  o f  0 . ( t) is
a lso  su ita b le  fo r  the equivalent sequences over GF(2) (the binary alphabet 
{0 ,1 }  w ith addition  modulo 2) in  which +1 is  replaced  by 0 and -1  is  
replaced by 1. The GF(2) representation  is  commonly employed in  the l i t e r ­
ature and w i l l  be used throughout Section  I I I .A . We w i l l  f i r s t  discuss 
resu lts  on the problem o f s e le c t io n  o f  m-sequences with uniformly small £in 
magnitude) p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  and then consider the s e le c t io n  o f 
sequences w ith good ap eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties  in  Section I I I .C .
•k
This d e fin it io n  w i l l  a lso  be used i f  p is  the le a s t  common m ultiple o f  the 
periods o f  the two sequences.
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Throughout the remainder o f  the paper, p w i l l  denote the period  o f  a
lin ea r  feedback s h i f t - r e g is t e r  sequence and n w i l l  denote the length o f
the s h i f t  re g is te r  that generates the sequence, so p = 2n -  1 fo r  m-sequences.
The in teger  part o f the rea l number x is  denoted by LXJ • In order to
present a n a ly tica l and experim ental resu lts  on the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re ­
la t io n  function  fo r  lin ea r  feedback s h i f t - r e g is t e r  sequences i t  i s  neces­
sary to e s ta b lish  some terminology and notation  commonly employed in  
a lgebra ic  coding theory.
We w i l l  represent the n -stage lin ea r  feedback s h ift 'ir e g is  ter by the 
polynom ial
f (x )  = J qCj Xn - i
where cH = c = 1  and fo r  0 < i  < n , c. = 1 i f  there is  a feedback tap O n  i  v
connected to the i ^  stage o f  the re g is te r  and c^ . = 0 i f  n ot. There is
always such a connection fo r  the nth stage. The outputs o f  the r e g is te t




. Z c. a . . i= l  l j-i
where a^  represents the present output and a^ __^  represents the output at 
i  time units in  the past. The convention that we are fo llow in g  in  d e fin ­
ing f (x )  is  consistent with e r r o r -c o n tro l coding texts  [69, Section  7 .4] 
where f (x )  represents the p arity  check polynom ial fo r  the code generated 
by the s h i f t  r e g is te r . E sp ecia lly  in  the lite ra tu re  on s h i f t - r e g is t e r
sequences, some authors p re fe r  to represent the re g is te r  by the polynom ial
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f* (x )  -  J o  C± x 3
where the are as defined above. The polynom ial f* (x )  is  ju s t  the
re c ip ro ca l polynom ial o f  f (x )  [6 9 ]; that i s ,  f* (x )  = Thus the
np arity  check polynom ial fo r  the code can a lso  be w ritten  as x f  ; (x -1 ) .
Two sequences (a^.) and (sL) are in  the same equivalence class (with 
respect to the s h i f t  transform ation) i f  there e x is ts  an in teger k such 
that a_. = aj +k fo r  each j  . The set o f  sequences generated by f (x )  con­
s is t s  o f  one member o f  each equivalence class  in  the c o lle c t io n  o f a l l  
sequences that can be obtained as outputs o f  the s h i f t  re g is te r  with no more 
than (n -  1) zeroes in i t i a l l y  in  the r e g is te r . The sequence (a^+^) is  
ca lle d  the k ^  s h i f t  o f  the sequence (a^ ).
The polynom ials which generate m-sequences o f  period  p = 2n -  1 are 
the p rim itive  polynom ials o f  degree n over GF(2). (A polynom ial o f  degree 
n is  p r im itive  i f  i t  d ivides xm -  1 fo r  m = 2n -  1 but not fo r  any 
m < 2n -  1..) A complete d iscussion  o f  p rim itive  polynom ials can be found 
in standard texts on a lg eb ra ic  coding [13,69] and a tab le  vihich gives a l l  
p rim itive  polynom ials o f  degree n fo r  n < 16 is  ava ilab le  in  [69 ]. The 
roots o f  p rim itive  polynom ials o f  degree n are p rim itive  elements o f  the 
extension f i e ld  GF(2n) . (a is  a p rim itive  element o f  GF(2n) i f  am = 1 
fo r  m — 2n -  1 but am * 1 fo r  a l l  m < 2n -  1. Every nonzero element o f 
GF(2n) can be w ritten  as a power o f  the p rim itive  element a .) I f  a is  a 
prim itive  element o f  GF(2n) le t  f^ (x ) be the p rim itive  polynom ial o f degree n 
which has a as a ro o t . For each k < 2n -  1 le t  f^ (x ) be the minimal polynom ial o f
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le ka ( i . e . ,  the polynom ial o f  sm allest degree fo r  which a is  a r o o t ) .  The
kpolynom ial f^Cx) is  a p r im itive  polynom ial o f  degree n (and a is  a
p rim itive  element o f  GF(2n) )  i f  and only i f  the greatest common d iv is o r  o f
k and 2n -  1 is  1. I f  k and j  are re la ted  by k2^ = j  mod 2n -  1 fo r  some
i ,  0 £ i  £ n -  1, then f . ( x )  = f , ( x )  . A common convention is  to denote the
1 K 
kminimal polynom ial o f  a by f  (x) where j  i s  the sm allest in teger  fo r  which 
k21 S j  mod 2n -  1 fo r  some i ,  0 < i  < n -  1. For example, i f  n = 5 , a9 is
a p r im itive  element with minimal polynom ial fg (x )  = f i8 (x )  = fs (x )  = f io (x )  
f£ o (x ) which is  denoted by f s ( x ) .  I f  f i ( x )  is  s e le cte d  to be the 
p rim itive  polynom ial x5 + x2 + 1 and i f  a i s  a root o f  th is  polynom ial, 
then according to [69, Table C.2] the minimal polynom ial o f  a9 is  
fs (x )  = x5 + X*4 + x2 + x + 1.
The mathematical study o f  m-sequences and re la ted  codes seems to  have 
sta rted  in  the m id-1950's. According to Golomb [39] the theory o f  lin ea r  
s h i f t - r e g is t e r  sequences was being developed and applied around th is 
time by G ilb e rt, Golomb, Welch, and Z ie r le r . This theory is  presented in 
d e ta il in [39] and [108]. Much o f  the early  research was concerned with 
the au tocorre la tion  p roperties  and the "n o is e -l ik e "  aspects o f  the sequences 
In fa c t ,  m-sequences were commonly re ferred  to  as pseudo-noise sequences. 
However, some a tten tion  was given to  the problem o f  s e le c t in g  sets  o f  
m-sequences with good c ro ss -co r re la t io n  properties  and by the la te  1960's 
severa l th e o re t ica l and experim ental resu lts  were a v a ila b le . In 1965 
Gold and Koptizke [32] experim entally determined sets  o f  m-sequences ca lle d  
maximal connected sets  which are the la rgest p o ss ib le  subsets o f  m-sequences
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o f period  p fo r  which any two sequences in  the same set have a p referred  
three-valued c ro s s -c o r r e la t io n  function  (any p a ir  o f  sequences fo r  which 
the only p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  values are _2^ n+2  ^^
l (n+2) j
2L -  1, and -1 is  sa id  to have a p referred  three-valued  c ro ss -co r ­
re la tio n  fu n c t io n ) .
The advantage o f  choosing sequences from a maximal connected set as 
i l lu s t r a te d  fo r  the case p = 127 where any two sequences from the same 
maximal connected set have a c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  with the values 
-1» ~17, and 15. By con tra st, nearly a l l  other pairs  o f  m-sequences o f  
period  127 have c r o ss -co r re la t io n  values as large as 41 and a l l  pa irs o f  
m-sequences o f  period  127 which are not in  the same maximal connected set 
have c ro ss -co r re la t io n  functions 0( t) fo r  which |0(x)| > 21 fo r  at lea st 
7 d iffe re n t  values o f  t . Let ^  denote the s iz e  o f  the maximal connected 
se t  o f  m-sequences o f  period  p = 2n -  1. Gold and Kopitzke [32] have 
determined the values o f  MR fo r  5  ^ n < 13 which are as fo llo w s : K ? = 6,
Mi3 = Mu = 4, Mio = M5 = 3, Mg = Mg = 2, and M12 = Mg = .0 . For 
completeness we record that M3 = 2 and M^  = 0. There is  no in te re st  in 
n = 1 or n = 2 s in ce  there is  only one m-sequence fo r  each o f  these two 
values (thus, Mi = M2 = 0) .
The f i r s t  a n a ly tica l resu lts  on the s e le c t io n  o f  sequences with low
p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  were obtained independently by severa l researchers 
in clud ing Gold [33 ,35,37] and Kasami [5 0 ,51 ]. In 1966, Gold estab lish ed  
the fo llow in g  resu lt [33,35] .
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Theorem 1 : Let f^ (x ) be a p rim itive  polynom ial o f  degree
n and le t  a be a root o f  f^ (x ) in  the f i e ld  GF(2n) . I f  
f t (x) is  the minimal polynom ial o f  a1" where t = 2 ^ n+2)/2_l+ .■ 
then the magnitude o f  the c ro ss -co r re la t io n  between the 
sequences generated by f^Cx) and f^Cx) is  not greater 
than t .
The theorem is  v a lid  fo r  a l l  p o s it iv e  in tegers n but i t  is  e s p e c ia lly  s ig n i f ­
ica n t when n is  not a m ultiple o f  4 s in ce  in  th is case f t (x) w i l l  be a 
p rim itive  polynom ial and hence both sequences w i l l  be m-sequences.
Gold [3 5 ,3 7 ], Kasami [50,51] and severa l others have independently estab­
lish ed  theorems which are stronger and more general than Theorem 1. One such 
resu lt is  the fo llow in g  which is  sta ted  in  [68] where i t  is  cred ited  to Gold, 
Kasami, and Solomon.
Theorem 2 : Suppose f ^ x )  and a are as in  Theorem 1 and
f  (x) is  the minimal polynom ial o f  afc where t = 2^ + 1 
and 0 < k < n. Let e denote the greatest common d iv iso r  
o f  the two in tegers n and k. I f  n /e  is  odd, the cross­
co rre la tion  function  fo r  the p a ir  { f 1( x ) , f t ( x ) } takes on 
only three values. The value -1  occurs fo r  2n -  2n e -  1 
d iffe re n t  s h i f t s ,  -1  -  2^n+e^ 2 occurs fo r  
2n- e - l  -  2 (n_e" 2 ) /2  d iffe re n t  s h i f t s ,  and -1  + 2 (n+e)/2
occurs fo r  2n e 1 + 2^n e d iffe re n t  s h i f t s .
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Fote that 2k (2n"k + 1) = (2n -  1) + (2k + 1) so that t = 2k + 1 and
s = 2^n k  ^ + 1 im plies f  (x) = f  (x) . Furthermore, the greatest commonL S
d iv is o r  o f  n and k is  equal to  the greatest common d iv iso r  o f  n and n -  k. 
Therefore, in  generating pairs  { f ^ ( x ) , f t ( x ) } v ia  Theorem 2 we only need to 
consider 0 < k  ^ n /2 . In a l l  that fo llo w s , any p a ir  o f  p r im itive  polynom ials 
which have the p re ferred  three-valued c r o ss -co r re la t io n  function  w i l l  be 
re ferred  to as a p re ferred  p a ir  o f p r im itive  polynom ials. Theorem 2 w i l l  
y ie ld  p re ferred  pa irs o f  p rim itive  polynom ials only fo r  those values o f  n 
and k fo r  which n is  odd and e = 1 or n 5 2 mod 4 and e = 2.
In p a rticu la r  i f  k = |_(n + 2 ) /2 j  then e = 2 fo r  n 5 2 mod 4 and e = 1 
fo r  n i l  mod 4. Hence, fo r  th is  value o f  k, n /e  is  odd i f  n i  0 mod 4
and n /e  is  even i f  n = 0 mod 4. For n  ^ 0 mod 4 and k = [_(n + 2 )/2 J ,
Theorem 2 im plies that the p a ir  { - f j , f  } obtained from Theorem 1 is  a pre­
ferred  p a ir  o f  p rim itive  polynom ials.
As an example, l e t  n =. 5 so that e = 1 fo r  a l l  k. Theorem 1 gives the 
p re ferred  p a ir  { f  1 (x) , f g (x) } .  Since 9 (22) = 5 mod 31, f g (x) = f 5(x ) .  Theorem
2 provides the ad d ition a l p a ir  { f  1 (x) , f  3(x) } fo r  k = 1 (o r  k = 4) but i t
generates the same p a ir  as Theorem 1 fo r  k = 2 (o r  k = 3) . Note that
(a 3) 3 = a9 so that i f  a is  replaced by a 3 in  Theorem 2 the conclusion  is
that { f 3(x) , f 5(x) } is  a lso  a p re ferred  p a ir  o f  p rim itive  polynom ials. Thus,
( f  ^ x )  , f 3(x) , f 5(x) } is  a se t  which has the property that any two polynomials 
from the se t have a p re ferred  three-valued c ro ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction .
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Since M5 = 3 th is se t  must be a maximal connected s e t . According to the 
tables o f  Gold and Koptizke [3 2 ], t = 11 and t = 7 a lso  give the p referred  
three-valued c ro s s -c o r r e la t io n  function  re la t iv e  to  f^Cx). Although i t  
may not be obvious at th is  p o in t , we w i l l  see la te r  that these two values 
o f  t are p red icted  by Theorem 2. The value t = 11 is  a lso  p red icted  by 
the next theorem.
The fo llow in g  resu lt was observed to be true fo r  n < 13 by Gold [33] 
in  1966 and la te r  reported as a theorem fo r  arb itrary  values o f  n by 
Golomfc» [40] who cred its  i t s  p roo f to  Welch.
1cTheorem 3: Theorem 2 is  a lso  true i f  t = 2 + 1 is
2k kreplaced by t = 2 - 2  + 1 .
From the id e n tity
(22 (n-k) _ 2 (n -k ) + l )  + ( 2 -  -  1) = 2n -2k (2n -  2k + 22k)
i t  fo llow s that i f  k < n /2 , t = 22k -  2k + 1, and s = 22 n^ k  ^ _ 2 (n k) + 1 
then f t (x) = f g (x ) .  Thus, only 0 < k < n /2  need be considered in  Theorem 3.
For the example n = 5 , Theorem 3 y ie ld s  { f  ( x ) , f 11( x ) } fo r  k = 2 since 
13(22) = 11 mod 31. A lso , s ince  (a 11) 5 = a 31a2l+ = a24 and 24(22) = 3 mod 31, 
replacement o f  a by a 11 in  Theorem 2 ( fo r  k = 2) shows { f ^ ( x )  , f  3(x) } is  a 
p referred  p a ir  o f  p r im itive  polynom ials and therefore  { f  1 (x) , f  3(x)i, f  11 (x) } 
is  a maximal connected s e t . The case t = 7 is  not p red icted  by Theorem 3.
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The fo llow in g  p rop os ition  can be used to extend Theorems 2 and 3.
*tP rop osition  1 : I f  a and a are p rim itive  elements o f
GF(2n) and i f
rt = 2^ mod 2n -  1
£
fo r  some i ,  0 < i  < n -  1, then a is  a lso  p r im itive  and
I t  fo llow s that rt = 21 mod 2n -  1 im plies f  (x) = f^Cx). Because o f  this 
fa c t , we can replace a by a in  Theorems 2 and 3 to  show that the conclusion  
o f  these theorems w i l l  a lso  be true fo r  the p a ir  { f  ^  (x) , f  (x) } .  For values 
o f  n o f  greatest in te r e s t ,  use o f  P roposition  1 doubles the number o f  pa irs 
obtained from a given theorem. A simple example fo r  which nothing new is  
added is  the case n = 3, t  -  3, and r = 3. H enceforth, when we re fe r  to 
pa irs obtained from these theorems, we w i l l  include those pairs obtained 
v ia  P roposition  1.
Returning to  the example in  which n = 5 we see that an ap p lica tion  o f 
P roposition  1 to Theorem 2 ( f o r  k = 2 ,  t = 5 , r = 7) furnishes the remain­
ing p a ir  { f  ( x ) , f ^ ( x ) } .  This same p a ir  is  a lso  p red icted  by a con jecture 
o f  Welch that fo r  any odd n , ( f ^ ( x ) , f t ( x ) } has the p re ferred  three-valued 
c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  i f  t = 2^n ^  ^  + 3. This con jecture has been 
v e r i f ie d  fo r  n< 17 [68] .  The remaining maximal connected sets containing 
fjCx) can now be determined. Since (a5) 5 = a25 and f^5(x) = >
{ f ! ( x ) , f 5( x ) , f 7( x ) } is  a maximal connected set .  Also ( a 7) 3 = a21 and
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f 21(x) = f 11(x) im plies { f 1( x ) , f 7( x ) , f ^1( x ) } is  a maximal connected s e t .
Although Welch’ s con jecture gives a p a ir  { f ^ ( x ) , f ^ ( x ) } which can also
be obtained from Theorem 2 fo r  n = 5 , th is is  not true in general. For
in stan ce , i f  n = 9, Welch’ s con jecture (with P rop osition  1) gives t = 19
and 27. Theorem 2 furnishes t = 3, 5, 17, 31, 103, and 171. Theorem 3
gives t = 3, 13, 47, 59, 87, and 171. According to the tables in [32 ],
these are a l l  o f  the values o f  t fo r  which { f ^( x ) , f t ( x ) } is  a preferred
p a ir  o f  p r im itive  polynom ials. In ad d ition , Theorem 2 ( fo r  k = 3) provides
the pairs  ( f  ( x ) , f Q( x ) }  and {'f ( x ) , f _ _ ( x ) } which have a three-valued c ro ss - i y ± 0 /
co rre la tio n  function  with values 63, -1 ,  and -65 rather than the p referred  
values 31, -1 ,  and -33 . The same is  true fo r  Theorem 3 ( fo r  k = 3) .
For many s h i f t - r e g is t e r  lengths n > 10 there are p referred  pairs o f 
p rim itive  polynom ials which are not included in  Theorems 1 and 2 and are not 
covered by W elch's con jectu re . Some examples obtained from [32] are as 
fo llo w s : t = 25, 41, 59, and 107 fo r  n = 10; t = 107 and 249 fo r  n = 11;
and t = 71 and 347 fo r  n = 13. A dditional examples fo r  larger values o f  n 
are provided in  [68 ],
These a n a ly tica l and experim ental resu lts  make i t  p o ss ib le  to construct 
sets  o f  m-sequences o f  common period  p = 2n -  1 which have pairw ise cross­
co rre la tio n  bounded in  magnitude by + 1 provided n is  not a
m ultip le  o f 4. The s iz e  o f  these sets  w i l l  not be greater than the s ize  o f  
the maximal connected se t  o f  sequences o f  the same period  which contain no 
more than s ix  sequences fo r  p  ^ 4095. Thus, fo r  many app lications these sets
are too sm all.
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There are a number o f  a ltern a tives  that one might consider fo r  obtain ing 
larger s e ts . F ir s t , the bound 2 ^ n+2^ 2-  ^ + 1 could be in creased . For most 
cases o f  in te r e s t , however, th is  bound must be increased by a fa c to r  o f  two 
or more in  order to obtain  a se t  that is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  larger than the max­
imal connected s e t . For example, fo r  n = 7 the bound on c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
fo r  the maximal connected set is  17 and the number o f sequences in  the set 
is  6. In order to obtain  a la rger s e t ,  the c ro ss -co r re la t io n  bound must be 
increased  to  41 at which point the set contains a l l  m-sequences o f  period  127.
A second approach that one might consider is  to s e le c t  sequences fo r  
the set based on a c r ite r io n  other than the maximum magnitude o f  the cross-- 
co rre la tio n  fu n ction . This approach may y ie ld  some u sefu l resu lts  fo r  certa in  
c r i t e r ia .  One c r ite r io n  that comes to mind is  to minimize the mean-squared 
value o f  the c ro ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction . However, i f  0( t) is  the cross ­
co rre la tion  function  between any two m-sequences o f  period  p = 2*1 -  1, Gold 
[37] has shown that
P-1 9
t£o t0( T) ] 2 = 2 -  2n -  1. (2)
Thus a l l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  functions fo r  pa irs o f  m-sequences o f  a given 
period  have the same mean-squared value. (They also have the same average 
va lu e .)
A th ird  approach is  to drop the requirement that a l l  o f  the sequences 
in  the set must be m-sequences. For certa in  a p p lica tio n s , such as communication 
over mutlipath channels, the fa c t  that some sequences in  the set w i l l  not have
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the good au tocorre la tion  p roperties  possessed by m-sequences is  a serious 
disadvantage. However, i f  large sets  o f  lin ea r  feedback s h i f t - r e g is t e r  
sequences with good c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties  are needed, there seems 
to be no a ltern ative  fo r  the m ajority o f  a p p lica tio n s . The fo llow in g  
theorem, which was one o f  the f i r s t  resu lts  ava ilab le  fo r  obtain ing these 
large s e ts ,  is  due to Gold [35] and Kasami [5 0 ].
Theorem 4: Let f ^ x )  and f t (x) be a p re ferred  p a ir  o f
prim itive  polynom ials o f  degree n (n is  not a m ultiple 
o f  4 ). The s h i f t  r e g is te r  with the product f 2( x ) f t (x) 
as i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  polynom ial w i l l  generate a set o f 
2n + 1 d iffe r e n t  sequences o f  period  2n -  1. Any p a ir  
o f  sequences in  th is set has a p re ferred  three-valued 
c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  and any sequence in  the set 
has an au tocorre la tion  function  with ou t-of-phase values 
bounded by 2L(n+2)/2J + 1.
These sequences are commonly re ferred  to in  the lite ra tu re  as Gold Sequences.
The 2n + 1 d iffe r e n t  sequences o f  Theorem 4 are obtained by find ing  an 
appropriate c o l le c t io n  o f  2n + 1 d iffe re n t  binary words o f  length 2n to  
serve as i n i t i a l  cond itions fo r  the s h i f t  r e g is te r . Such a c o lle c t io n  can 
be found by the fo llow in g  "b ru te -fo rce "  technique. S tart with a l i s t  o f  a l l  
2^n -  1 nonzero binary words o f  length 2n. Choose a word from the l i s t  and 
use i t  as the i n i t i a l  condition  fo r  the s h i f t - r e g is t e r .  Observe the re g is te r  
contents fo r  a l l  2n -  1 s h i f t s .  Each o f  the 2n -  1 d iffe re n t  binary worlds
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that appears in  the re g is te r  is  elim inated from the l i s t  s in ce  i t  w i l l  not 
generate a new sequence. A binary word is  s e le cte d  from the reduced l i s t  
and the above process is  repeated. Sarwate [76] has suggested a consider­
ably sim pler method fo r  generating the c o l le c t io n  o f  i n i t i a l  conditions based 
on the observation that i f  (a^) is  the sequence generated by f-^Cx) and (b^) 
is  generated by f^Cx) then a l l  but two o f  the sequences generated by 
f j_ (x )f  (x) are o f  the form (a_^  0  b^_^) fo r  0 < k < 2n -  1 (where 0  
denotes summation modulo 2 ) . The two sequences not o f  th is form are the 
o r ig in a l sequences (a^) and (b_ )^ . Thus to  s p e c ify  the f i r s t  2n elements o f  
the sequences generated by f ^ ( x ) f t (x) we only need to know the sequence 
(b^) and the f i r s t  2n elements o f  (a_ )^ . These 2n -  1 + 2n binary d ig its
sp e c ify  the 2n + 1 binary words o f length 2n needed to generate the Gold
/
sequences.
A number o f  resu lts  s im ila r  to Theorem 4 have been obtained by Kasami 
[50,51] who has also in vestiga ted  sm aller and larger sets  o f  sequences and 
has obtained sequences fo r  the case n = 0 mod 4. Many ad d ition a l sets  o f  
sequences have been considered fo r  SSMA a p p lica tion s . Examples are the 
p rim itive  root codes o f  Anderson [9 ] ,  the Frank-HeimiHer sequences [24, 
2 5 ,4 1 ], and the sequences o f  Chu [19 ]. As in  the case o f the sequences o f  
Gold and Kasami, however, these have been designed to have good autocor­
re la tio n  or p e r io d ic  c r o ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties  as opposed to  good 
ap eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p ro p e rtie s . In the next section  we w i l l  
d iscuss the ro le  o f  the a p eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  in the design 
and analysis o f  phase-coded SSMA systems.
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B. Performance o f  Phase-Coded SSMA Systems
The SSMA system model that w i l l  be employed in  th is  se ction  is  shown
ttlin  Figure 5 fo r  K users. The k u ser ’ s data s ig n a l b^Ct) is  a sequence o f
unit am plitude, p o s it iv e  and n egative , rectangular pulses o f  duration T.
thThis s ig n a l represents the k u ser ’ s binary inform ation sequence. The 
thk user is  assigned a code waveform a^Ct) which con sists  o f  a p e r io d ic
sequence o f  unit am plitude, p o s it iv e  and negative rectangular pulses o f
(k)duration T . I f  (a . ) i s  a sequence o f  elements o f  {+ 1 ,-1 }  then we can
c J
represent a^ (t) as
0 0 .
\ ( t )  -  j - L  a j  pT ( t  -  a y
where p^ ( t )  = 1 fo r  0 < t < T^ and p^ ( t )  = 0 otherw ise. We assume that 
c c
each sequence (a f^ )  has period  p = T/Tc so that there is  one code period  
(k) (k) (k)aj ' ,a^ ' , . . . , a   ^ per data symbol. The resu lts  presented can e a s ily  be
generalized  to  m ultip le code periods per data symbol.
The data s ig n a l b ^ (t) is  modulated onto the phase-coded ca rr ie r  c^ (t) 
given by
Cj^Ct) = v^ 2P" sin  (a)c t + ek + (Tr/2)ak ( t ) )
= /2P* a^( t) COS (ü^t + 0^)
which produces the s ign a l
Delay
V Z P  aK( t )cos (ajct + 6 k )
FIGURE 5. PHASE-CODED SPREAD-SPECTRUM MULTIPLE-ACCESS SYSTEM MODEL.
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s^Ct) = Æp sin(coc t + ek + ( ’^ /2 )ak ( t )b k ( t ) )
= f ï ?  ak ( t )b k ( t )  COs((JÛc t + 0k) .
thIn the above expressions 0 represents the phase o f  the k c a rr ie r , oj
K C
represents the common center frequency, and P represents the common sign a l 
power. The resu lts  that fo llow  can e a s ily  be m odified  fo r  unequal center 
frequencies and power le v e ls .
The term "spread spectrum" is  derived from the fa c t  that the bandwidth 
o f  sk (t )  is  approximately p times that o f  the corresponding uncoded RF 
s ig n a l. However, the actual increase in  channel bandwidth can be somewhat 
less  than p fo r  most p r a c t ic a l  systems. The type o f  SSMA coding described 
above has been re ferred  to as b lock  sub-baud coding by Massey and Uhran 
[62,63] (who have a lso  in v estiga ted  convolu tion a l sub-baud cod in g).
I f  the SSMA system is  com pletely synchronized then the times decays 
Tk shown in  the model o f  Figure 5 can be ignored ( i . e . ,  Tk = 0 fo r  
k = 1 , 2 , . . . , K ) .  This would require a common timing reference fo r  the K 
transm itters and i t  would n ecess ita te  compensation fo r  delays in  the 
various transm ission paths. For the m ajority o f  SSMA communication systems 
such compensation is  not fe a s ib le  and hence the transm itters are not tim e- 
synchronous. For asynchronous systems the received  s ign a l r ( t )  in  Figure 
5 is  given by
K
r (t )  = n (t )  + k^1 ÆË  ak ( t “ Tk) bk ( t "  Tk) cos (wc t + <f>k)
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where 4», = 0 ,  -  a) t. and n (t )  is  the channel n oise  process which we assumek k c k
to be a white Gaussian process with tw o-sided sp e c tra l density NQ/2 .
Since we are concerned with r e la t iv e  phase- s h ift s  modulo 2tt and r e la t iv e  
time- delays modulo T, there is  no loss  in  gen era lity  in  assuming 0.. =  0^ and 
= 0 and considering only 0 -  ^  < T and 0  ^ 0  ^ '< 2tt f o r  k * i ,
I f  the received  s ig n a l r ( t )  is  the input to a co rre la tio n  rece iv er  
matched to s^( t) , the output is  
T
Z = /  r ( t )a ^ (t )  cos u^t dt*
0
In a l l  that fo llow s we assume u)cT/2tt i s  an in te g e r . However, the resu lts  
obtained are a lso  v a lid  i f  ur >> T“ -1 s in ce  the frequency response o f  a 
r e a l i s t i c  hardware implementation o f  the co rre la tio n  rece iver  is  such that 
the double frequency component o f  r ( t )  cos oo t^ w i l l  be n e g lig ib le  under this 
con d ition . The cond ition  >> T“ 1 is  always s a t is f ie d  in  a p r a c t ic a l  SSMA 
communication system. The data s ig n a l b^Ct) can be expressed as
v « -
where b e {+1,-»1}. The output o f  the co rre la tio n  rece iv er  is  given byK * X/
X
h = ^  {bi,oT + J i  [bk,-i\,i(Tk) + bk,A,iiTk)]co8*k>+ /“(t)yt)coSUct dt
k *i 0
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where and are the continuous-tim e p a r t ia l c r o ss -co r re la t io n  functions
defined by
Rk , i ( t )  = /  \ ( t -  T)ai ( t ) » d t ,  R ^ C x )  = /  a ^ t  -  1)^(0  dt
fo r  0 < x < T. I t  is  easy to show that fo r  0 < £T < t < ( £  + 1 )t < t ,
c c
these two c ro ss -co r re la t io n  functions can be w ritten  as
Y i ( t )  = pk , i ( t )T c + k i l ( * + -  pk , i ()l)](T  -  £Tc> (3)
and
l k , i (T) = Pk , i (£ )T c + ' ffk , i a  + 1} -  V “ 11' 1 -  £V (4)
where the d iscre te  p a r t ia l  c r o ss -co r re la t io n  functions p
k , i
defined by
and p . are k , i
H
pk , i ( £) ■ j ib £  -  1 , 2  » . . .  , . p
- Ì
V i < £) = j  h. & = 0 , 1 , . . . ,p - l
311(1 Pk , i ^  “  pk , i ^  “  °* N otice that the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  func-l
tion  defined in equation (1) is  given by 0 . (&) = 0 . (A) + p (£) We
k»1 k , i  k , i
a lso  define ek j i (£) = pk > i( £) “  pk > i( £) » which is  ca lle d  the odd c ro s s -c o r ­
re la tio n  function  by Massey and Uhran [6 2 ,6 3 ]. I t  is  easy to see that
pk ,i^ p £) Pi ,k ^ £  ^ and pk ,i^ p “  ^) = P± k (&) and therefore 6  ^ ^ p  -  Z) =
0i> k (£) and 0k j i (p -  l )  = 4 i> k U ) .
The c ro ss -co r re la t io n  parameters can a lso  be represented as a s in g le
function  defined the larger set { - ( p - 1 ) , - 1 , 0 , 1 , . . . , p - l } .  One such 
function  pv . ,  the a p eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction , is  defined by
a = 0 , 1, . .  ,p - i’’ ¡ 1~ V k )a(1) j=0 aj  aj+£
bk , i W  “  <
3=0 j-S. j z = o,-i,...,-(p-i).
The ap er iod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  is  re la ted  to the p a r t ia l  cro ss ­
co rre la tio n  functions as fo llo w s . For nonnegative values o f  £, pi . (Z) =k , l
p . (Z) and. fo r  negative values o f  Z, pi . (Z) = 0.  , (|&|) = P (p — [ Jl |) . K,1 k. ,1 i ,k  k , i
I f  v, . (x ,)  i s  defined by
K. y 1  K.
vk ,i< Tk} = + bk ,o 6k , i ( t k)]cOS*k
then /P /2  is  the con tribu tion  o f  the s ign a l to the output o f
the co rre la tio n  rece iv er  matched to s . ( t ) .  For f ix e d  x, , v, y(x  ) dependsl  k k , 1 k i
only on cj^, the data symbols b^  ^ and b^ Q, and the d iscre te  c r o s s -c o r -
A A
re la t io n  functions p, . and p, (o r ,  equ iv a len tly , 0, . and 0, .)•
1C  ^1  K. j  1  K  j X  K, j X
S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  i f  Z  ^ i s  an in teger fo r  which A^Tc < x^ . < + 1) T  ^ and
bk,0 = bk , - i  then
V V  = bk ,o {9k , i (V Tc + I9k , i (£k + «  -  9k ,i  -  V c )} c o sV  <«
On the other hand, i f  b^ Q * b^  ^ then
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Up to th is  poin t we have not e x p l ic i t ly  in d ica ted  which parameters
t
o f  the p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co rb e la tio n  functions should be optim ized. The
id e a l s itu a tion  would be to fin d  a code fo r  which the e rror  p r o b a b ilit ie s
Pr(Z. > 0 1b. . = -1 ) and Pr(Z. < o lb . A = +1) are sm all fo r  a l l  values l  1 i ,0  i  i ,0
o f  the parameters t , 6 ,b , and b . I t  is  c lea r  from symmetry con­ic !£■ K. , — 1 X , 0
s id era tion s  that fo r  any code, the se t  o f  values that one o f  the two
p r o b a b ilit ie s  takes on as the parameters are varied  is  the same as the
corresponding set fo r  the other p ro b a b ility . In p a r t icu la r , the two
p r o b a b ilit ie s  have thq same maximum value P^^ fo r  any given code. One
code s e le c t io n  procedure that is  often  suggested is  to choose the code
( i )that gives the sm allest value o f  Pg ; that i s ,  the maximum value o f 
the e rror  p ro b a b ility  is  minimized. This approach is  open to the usual 
c r it ic is m  o f  minimax methods which is  that too  much emphasis is  p laced 
on the w orst-case parameter values. However, the minimax approach is  
warranted fo r  certa in  systems so we w i l l  pursue i t  further be fore  suggesting 
an a lternate c r ite r io n .
I f  b = -1 ,  P^^ depends on the maximum value o f  the sum o f the i ,0  e
v, ( t ) over a l l  k * i .  From equations (5) and (6) i t  is  c lea r  that the
K  K.
maximum value o f  v, ( t, ) i s  achieved fo r  some value o f  t. in  the setk k k.
{0 ,T  ,2T , . . . , ( p  -  1)T } and <k = 0 .  That i s ,  the maximum value o f  c c c k
v, (x ) is  o f  the form
K  K.
[bk>- i pk , i ()i) + bk ,0 pk , i W JTc
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fo r  SL € { 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  , p - l } , b k _ 1 e {+ 1 , -1 } ,  and g e {+ 1 ,-1 } .  For a fixed
Ü, th is  quantity has four p o ss ib le  va lues, ±0, . (£) and ±0, . (£) . Thel£ y 1 K J 1
maximum o f  these values over a l l  values o f  £ is   ^ = max{y^ ^,0^ -¡^  
where
SL = 0 ,1 ,2  , . . .  , p - l }
and
\ , i  = maxi I 6k , i (£) I
yk ; i  = max{|8k ( i a )| SL = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , p - l } .
From the above d iscu ssion  we conclude that i f  b . . = - 1 ,  the maximumi,o
the rro r  p ro b a b ility  fo r  the i  re ce iv er  corresponds to  the maximum value
o f  v, ( t, ) fo r  each k * i  and that th is maximum value is  A, . . The same k k k , i
argument can be applied fo r  b^ Q = +1 in  which case the maximum error  
p ro b a b ility  corresponds to  the minimum value o f  v^Cx^) fo r  each k * i  
and min v, (x ) = - \  . .  Thus, P ^  is  minimized i f  the quantityK. K. K 51 G
A. = , E. \j . i s  minimized, l  k * i 4c, l
Of course, the goal in  choosing a code is  to  sim ultaneously minimize
the e rror  p ro b a b ility  fo r  a l l  K re ce iv e rs . Hence we might wish to
minimize P ¡= max P ^  , which is  equivalent to minimizing A = max A.e ,m e i
since
P^l }  -  1 -  * ( [1  -  (Ai /p )] /2 E /N 0) (7)
where $ is  the standard ( i . e . ,  zero mean, unit variance) Gaussian 
cumulative d is tr ib u tio n  function  and E = P/T is  the energy per data b i t .
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I t  fo llow s that
Pe m = i  -  * ( [ i  -  (A /P) ]Æ Ë 7 ïÿ
£ 1 -  * ( [1  -  (K -  l)(X /p .)]/2 Ë 7 tÇ
(8a)
(8b)
where X is  the code parameter defined by
X = max{X . | l < i < k < K ) .k. , i
The property X^   ^ = X_^  ^ was used to obtain the in equ a lity  (8 b ).
There are a few ad d ition a l code parameters that are o f  in te r e s t . 
These are the maximum magnitude o f  the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
functions fo r  the set o f  sequences
0C = maxiy^ i | l< i-:<  k < K }, 
the maximum magnitude o f  the odd c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
0C = maxiy^ - J 1 -  < k < K },
and the maximum magnitude o f  the a p eriod ic  c ro ss -co rre la t io n
Pc = maxi|pk > i( £)I - (p  -  1) < £ < p -  1, 1 < i  < k < K)
The fo llow in g  re la tion sh ip s  between these parameters are e a s ily  estab lish ed :
X = max{0 ç ,0 ç }  
?C S A £ 2PC . (9)
in e q u a lit ie s  (8b) and (9) imply
Pe ,m S 1 ~ 4,(11 -  (K -  1)(2P~C/ P ) ] ^ ) .  (10)
It  should be noted that i t  is  im possible to obtain an upper bound on the 
e rro r  p ro b a b ility  i f  we know only the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction .
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I f  the communication engineer were forced  to  base h is  design on 
minimax resu lts  alone he would be ser iou s ly  handicapped. In many p r a c t ic a l 
systems the w orst-case  e rro r  p ro b a b ility  is  nearly j  even though the con­
d ition s  that lead to th is  occur only ra re ly . This is  p a r t icu la r ly  true in  
the case o f  SSMA communication systems. The maximum cro ss -co r re la t io n  
values occur fo r  only a few values o f  the delay parameters, 
bu t, when these values do occu r, the resu ltin g  e rror  p ro b a b ility  is  
unacceptable. In fa c t ,  the n o ise  and other user in terferen ce  w i l l  
ty p ic a lly  exceed the desired  s ig n a l by more than a fa c to r  o f  10 when 
these w orst-case  parameter values occu r. Thus, s e le c t io n  o f  codes fo r
SSMA systems on the basis  o f  the maximum c ro ss -co r re la t io n  may not be
\
the best approach.
An a lternate approach to  SSMA system analysis and code evaluation  is
to  tre a t  the phase s h i f t s ,  time d elays , and data symbols as mutually
independent random v a ria b les . In th is  approach the in terferen ce  terms
are random and are treated  as ad d ition a l n o ise . The s ig n a l-to -n o ise
t i lr a t io ,  SNEL, at the output o f  the i  co rre la tion  rece iv er  is  the most 
important performance measure that can be obtained with a reasonable 
amount o f  computation. Furthermore, bounds and approximations to the 
error  p ro b a b ility  can be given in  terms o f  SNIL. The complete derivation  
o f  SNR_^  is  given in  [72] and [73 ].
As b e fo re , there is  no loss  o f  gen era lity  in  assuming <J)^  = 0 and 1^  = 0
tilfo r  k  ^ i  when considering Z±9 the output o f  i  co rre la tio n  rece iv e r .
I
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A lso , due to the symmetry Involved we need consider only b = +1. Thei,0
desired  s ign a l component o f  Z  ^ is  then /P /2  T w hile the variance o f  the 
n oise  component o f is
K T N0T
Var{zi } -  M k S i ! + Sk , i (T) dT + ~ (ID
k*i
where we have assumed ^  is  uniform ly d istr ib u ted  on [0 ,2tt) and is  
uniform ly d istr ibu teed  on [0,T) fo r  k * i .  In ad d ition , the data symbols 
b. are assumed to take values +1 or -1  with equal p ro b a b ility . Equations
1C } X/
(3) and (4) are then employed to show that (11) is  equivalent to
2 K N T
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+ + gk , i (t,:)pk , i (Jl + ^  + ?k , i ()l + 1 )}  (13)
The code parameter r, . can a lso  be w ritten  ask , i
rk , i  "  I V Pk , i ( *)[2 p k , i ( *> + pk , i ( * +  « 1  + + + 1)]>
(14)
The s ig n a l-to -n o is e  ra t io  i s  ju s t  /P /2  T d ivided  by vVAR Z  ^ which is




Note that fo r  K = 1 th is  gives SNIL = /2 E/Nq which has associated  e rror  
p ro b a b ility  P -  1 -  $(/2E /N Q) . In general the error  p ro b a b ility  is  not 
1 -  $(SNR.) but th is is  a good approximation* fo r  large values o f  p and K. 
A more thorough d iscussion  o f  the s ig n a l—to—n oise  ra t io  as a performance 
measure and a numerical evaluation  o f  (14) fo r  Gold sequences o f  period  
511 can be found in  [73 ].
C.______ Sequences with Good A period ic C orrelation  P roperties
I t  is  c lea r  from Section I I I .B . that the p a r t ia l c ro ss -co rre la t io n
A
functions p, . and p. . and the odd c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function  6. . arek , i  k , i  k.,1
at least as important as the usual p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  function
0 . .  Although th is  has been recognized fo r  some time by communicationk , l
engineers, the functions p. . , p. and 0, . have received  very l i t t l e
atten tion  in  the l ite r a tu r e . This is  prim arily  because the theory o f  
lin ear  c y c l i c  codes, which provides the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  resu lts  
given in  Section I I I .A . ,  is  considerably more d i f f i c u l t  to  apply to the 
design o f  sequences with good p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties .
Although |0 . (Z)I = |p .(&) + p, . (¿)| can be made small by s e le c t in g
the sequences (a ^ ^ ) and (a^ as in  Section  I I I .A . ,  the qu an tities
|p . ( £ ) | and |p, . ( £ ) | that resu lt from such a s e le c t io n  are often  qu itelC,l K- , 1
large . As a re s u lt , 16^ i (^) | is  large and the case b^ Q * b^ (which 
leads to equation (6)> w i l l  have much greater impact on the system perform­
ance than the case b. „ = b, , (which leads to equation ( 5 ) ) .k,0 k , - l
For some recent resu lts  on the accuracy o f  th is  approximation fo r  K << p , 
see [107].
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One o f  the f i r s t  d eta iled  in v estiga tion s  o f  SSMA system performance 
which included the e f fe c t s  o f  the p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  functions was 
published in  1969 by Anderson and Wintz [10] who obtained a bound on the 
s ig n a l-to -n o is e  ra tio  at the output o f  the co rre la tion  rece iv er  fo r  a SSMA 
system with a h a rd -lim iter  in  the channel. The need fo r  considering the 
p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties  o f  the code sequences is  discussed 
on page 286 o f  that paper. Gold had previou sly  in vestiga ted  p a r t ia l 
corre la tion  functions but h is  work was published only in  company rep orts . 
In p a r t icu la r , Gold determined the mean and variance o f the p a r t ia l 
au tocorre la tion  function  and the mean o f  the p a r t ia l  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
function  where the randomness is  in  the s ta rtin g  p o s it io n  and the phase 
s h ift  [3 6 ], A thorough in v e stig a tio n  o f  the odd c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
function  0, . was undertaken by Massey and Uhran in  1969 as part o f  aK. j 1
study fo r  the NASA tracking and data relay s a t e l l i t e  system. The ro le
A
o f the odd au tocorre la tion  function  0  ^  ^ in  the analysis and design o f 
SSMA systems fo r  multipath channels was one o f  the main top ics  o f their 
f in a l report [62 ]. Other resu lts  on the p a r t ia l  au tocorre la tion  and 
cro ss -co r re la t io n  p rop erties  o f  sequences and re la ted  top ics  can be 
found in  [1 4 ,2 4 ,29 ,58 ,60 ,63 ,67^ 7 2 ,7 3 ,8 0 ,83 ,92 ,94 , and 99 ].
Equation (8a) shows that i f  we wish to minimize the maximum error  
p ro b a b ility , then an optimum code is  one fo r  which the parameter A is  
sm allest. In eq u a lities  (8b) and (10) suggest suboptimum code s e le c t io n
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procedures based on m inim ization o f  the parameters X or p^, In p ra ctice
i t  is  common to s e le c t  a general class  o f  codes which have good p e r io d ic
c ro ss -co r re la t io n  properties  (as in  Section I I I .A .)*  T y p ica lly , i f  the
class  has such p roperties  then y, . < y. . fo r  each k * i  or  at least r k , i  k , i
e < e . I f  0o < 6 then A < (K -  1)0 . We con jectu re  that th is  in equ a lity  C C C u
is  v a lid  fo r  maximal connected sets  o f  m-sequences and Gold sequences.
This suggests another suboptimum method fo r  s e le c t in g  code sequences 
fo r  phase-corded SSMA systems. A fam ily o f  sequences fo r  which 0 is  
r e la t iv e ly  small ( e .g . ,  the Gold sequences) is  searched in  hope o f  finding
A
a subfamily fo r  which 0 is  a lso  sm all. This is  b a s ic a lly  the approach
Vj
o f  Massey and Uhran [62,63] and Sywyk [92] who consider a fam ily o f  
sequences which con sists  o f a l l  d is t in c t  s h ifts  o f  a set o f  K sequences 
o f  p eriod  p fo r  which 0 is  sm all. The goal is  to  minimize the parameter 
0 by find ing the best s h i f t  fo r  each o f  the K sequences in the s e t .
Vj
For many app lication s ( e .g . ,  multipath channels) i t  is  necessary to  
consider the p a r t ia l or ap eriod ic  au tocorre la tion  fu n ction s. I t  w i l l  be 
s u ff ic ie n t  fo r  our p u r p o s e s to  consider the parameters
PA = max{ |pk k (£) 
eA = max{ |0k>k(il) 
0^,= max{ | §k k (&)
Q  <  | £ I  <  p  -  1 ,  1  <  k  <  K } ,
0 < SL < p -  1, 1 < k < K ),
0 < l   ^ p -  1, 1 < k]< K ),
p = max{pA,p n} ,0  t = m ax{0 .,0n} ,  and 0 = m axi©.,©^}.max A . C max A C ...: max .. A C
As part o f  the previously  mentioned NASA study, Massey and Uhran have
A
in vestiga ted  minim ization o f  the odd au tocorre la tion  parameter 0^ fo r
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a se t o f  sequences fo r  which 0 is  sm all [6 2 ,6 3 ]. They found the parameterii
0^ was very se n s it iv e  to  the s h ift s  o f  the sequences in  the s e t . In 
p a r t icu la r  they d iscovered  there is  unique optimum s h i f t  fo r  most o f  the 
18 d iffe re n t  m-sequences o f  p eriod  127 [6 3 ]. This gave a set o f  18
A
sequences fo r  which 0 = 19 and, s ince  they are m-sequences, 0 = 1.n. A
Massey and Uhran computed the c r o ss -co r re la t io n  functions fo r  these 18 
sequences and found 0 = 0 = 41. We should p oin t out that some o f  theseL* L>
parameters can be improved (perhaps at the expense o f  others) i f  a sm aller 
se t  o f  sequences is  acceptable . For in stan ce , any maximal connected se t  
o f  m-sequences o f  period  127 has 6 sequences w ith p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
parameter 0 = 17. Roefs [75] has examined the p a r t ia l  c ro s s -c o r r e la t io n i
p rop erties  o f  some o f  these maximal connected sets and has found a set fo r
A A
which = 29 and 0^ = 23. These two values can probably be decreased 
further i f  an exhaustive search is  carried  out. Any set con sistin g  o f 
more than 6 m-sequences o f  period  127 must have 0^ = 41. However, Massey 
and Uhran found a set o f  14 m-sequences o f  period  127 with odd autocorre-
A
la tion  parameter 0 = 17. A dditional resu lts  on codes with good odd
au tocorre la tion  p roperties  can be found in  [83] and [94 ].
Two important a n a ly tica l resu lts  on ap eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  p roperties  
have recently  appeared in  the l ite r a tu r e . The f i r s t  o f  these, which was 
obtained by Welch [9 9 ], provides lower bounds on the maximum corre la tion  
fo r  a set o f  sequences o f  complex numbers. We mention only the fo llow in g  
s p e c ia l case.
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Theorem 5 : For a set o f  K binary squences o f  p eriod  p
e > P [ (k -  1) / ( pk -  i ) ] %, maxand _  p
p > p [ (K -  1) /  (2pK -  K -  l ) ] 2. max
Note that fo r  large values o f  K and p the lower bound on 0 is
approximately /p  and the lower bound on Pmax is  approximately / Tp/2 .
For the K = 2n + 1 Gold sequences o f  period  p = 2n -  1 the lower bound on
0 is  approximately 2n ^  f o r  large n whereas the actual values o f  0 max max
is  2 L(n+2)/2| + 1 which is  greater than the bound by a fa c to r  o f  /2* 
fo r  n odd and by a fa c to r  o f 2 fo r  n even.
The second r e su lt , which is  due to Massey and Uhran [6 3 ], is  perhapts 
even more s ig n if ic a n t  in  that i t  provides a method fo r  constructing a set 
o f  sequences with a known bound on the odd c r o ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction . 
Furthermore, as a s p e c ia l case, i t  gives a bound on the odd c ro ss -co r re la t io n  
function fo r  the Gold sequences.
Theorem 6 : Suppose (1 + x) does not d ivide f ( ^  and
le t  h (x) = (1 + x ) f ( x ) .  Suppose the sequences generated 
by h (x) have maximum p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  c. Then 
the se t  o f  sequences generated by f (x )  has co rre la tion
A
parameters 0 < c and 0 < (p + c + 4 ) /2 where p ismax max
the least common m ultip le o f  the periods o f  the 
sequences generated by f ( x ) .
Massey and Uhran [63] have also given a method o f  constructing an 
in f in it e  sequence o f  codes o f  in creasin g b lock  length fo r  which
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p *0 and p- 1 0 can be made a r b itr a r ily  sm all fo r  large p . Note that r max max
1 Aeven i f  we know p_ 1 c -* 0 , the bound on 0 obtained from Theorem 6 im plies r max
only lim sup p_10  ^ 1 /2 . The stronger resu lt p- 1 0 0 is  obtainedp -* 00 max max
by requ iring f (x )  = f ^ ( x ) f t (x) in  Theorem 6 where f , (x) is  the minimal
polynom ial o f  a , a p r im itive  element o f  GF(2n) , and f t (x) is  the minimal
polynom ial o f  a11 fo r  t = Kp[2(K -  l ) ] - 1 . I t  is  required that p = 2n -  1
and that the number o f  codewords K is  2 where £ is  a n o n tr iv ia l d iv is o r  o f
n , so the codes have b lock  lengths p = 22  ^ -  1, 2 3  ^ -  1, 2 ^  -  1 , . . .  . The
d i f f i c u l t y  with th is code is  that the bandwidth expansion c o e f f ic ie n t
pK“ 1 -► 00 as the b lock  length in creases . Schneider and Orr [79] have
demonstrated the ex isten ce  o f  sequences o f  codes which do not s u ffe r  from
th is  d i f f i c u l t y  but s t i l l  achieve small values o f  p_10 and p- 1 0 onlymax max
as p *>■ 00. An important feature o f the m u ltip le -access  problem is  that the 
number o f  users and the ava ilab le  bandwidth are both constrained. Thus, 
unlike the e r r o r -c o n tro l coding problem where p can become large provided 
the rate p- 1 log 2K is  f ix e d , the SSMA coding problem requires that K be 
fix ed  and pK-1 be not greater than some -constant WQ determined by the 
bandwidth con stra in t. Thus asym ptotic resu lts  fo r  p + 00 (and e s p e c ia lly  
fo r  pK-1 -> °°) are considerably less  u sefu l in  SSMA coding than in  e r r o r -  
con tro l coding. Thus, i t  would seem that the most important contribution  
o f  a resu lt such as Theorem 6 is  the code construction  technique and the 
bound provided fo r  moderate values o f p rather than the inform ation 
supplied  about asym ptotic performance as p -* 00.
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Theorem 6 is  the only a n a ly tica l resu lt that we have found on the 
construction  o f  sets  sequences with a s p e c if ie d  bound on both the odd 
a u tocorre la tion  and odd c ro ss -co r re la t io n  fu n ction s. For Gold codes 
generated by f (x )  = f 1C x)ft (x) where { f ^ , ^ }  is  a p re ferred  p a ir  o f  
p rim itive  polynom ials o f  degree n , the bounds become
e S 2 Kn+2) /2j + imax *
and
0 < 2 11“ 1 + 2 -^ /^ +  2.max
Since p < max{0 ,0 } ,  the upper bound on p fo r  Gold codes ismax max max max
greater than p /2  which is  approximately the square o f  the lower bound 
provided by Theorem 5.
There seems to be no ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  considering only the maximum 
corre la tion  when s e le c t in g  sequences fo r  SSMA a p p lica tion s . For instance, 
the number o f  d iffe r e n t  sets  o f  values fo r  t , , •••, which y ie ld
the maximum co rre la tio n  would seem to  be as important as the maximum value 
i t s e l f .  In the remainder o f  th is section  we discuss c r i t e r ia  that are 
re la ted  to the s ig n a l-to -n o is e  r a t io . These c r i t e r ia  o f fe r  a number o f  
advantages over the maximum corre la tion  which w i l l  be pointed  out in  the 
d iscu ss io n .
The analysis o f  Section  I I I  B shows that the s ig n a l-to -n o ise  ra tio  at 
th rthe output o f  the i  co rre la tion  is  maximized i f  the parameter 
K
r. = I r. . is  minimized. I f  we focus attention  on min {SNR. 11 < i  < K)
1 k=i k>1 1 = "
W i
then r = max { r .  |l < i  < K} is  the parameter to be minimized. However, max l  ’
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i t  may be e a s ie r  in certa in  cases to minimize the parameter 
r = max { r. . | l < i < k < K )  (n o tice  that r. , = r. , ) and we expect
insx k. j i  l  jR i  jk.
the resu lts  w i l l  be nearly the same. E ither o f  these two parameters is
obtained by averaging over the various re la t iv e  time s h ifts  which is
the main feature that we wished to introduce by considering random time
delays. In p r a c t ic e , the se t o f  sequences se le cte d  on the basis  o f  e ith e r
r or r is  seldom the same as the se t  s e le c te d  by considering peak max max
cro ss -co r re la t io n  parameters.
We have observed experim entally, and i t  can be shown a n a ly tica lly  
fo r  random sequences, that fo r  large values o f  p
P-1 P-1
E PL (H) ft (H +  1) +  p. .(H ) 0. , ( *  +  1 )|<<  2E pi (A)
£ _ Q  K , _ L  K"»-*- K . , 0 .  £=0 K ' ,_L w .
T herefore, (14) im plies r. * r . whereR ,1 R,1
± 0 0  + i (,l) = ^
K » 1  £ = 0  K > 1  K ’ > 1  £ =  1 - p  K ’* 1
P-1
(16)
An a ttra ctiv e  feature o f  using £ . as a code s e le c t io n  procedure is  the
k , i
computational saving due to the fa c t  that r . can be computed from thek., l
ap eriod ic  au tocorre la tion  fu n ction s. Since th is resu lt appears to be new, 
a p roo f is  in cluded .*
■k
A ll o f  the resu lts  in the remainder o f  th is section  orig in a ted  in a 
jo in t  research p r o je c t  in volv in g  the author and D. V. Sarwate, 
a lso  o f  the Coordinated Science Laboratory. A jo in t  report is  currently 
being prepared on these and re la ted  resu lts  [74 ].
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Theorem 7; Let (x^) and (y_.) be any (not n e ce ssa r ily  binary)
sequences fo r  which xj +p = xj  and Yj+p = Yj • The ap eriod ic
cro ss -co r re la t io n  function  p is  re la ted  to the a p eriod ic
x »y
au tocorre la tion  functions p and p byX,X y »y
P-1 ~2 P-1
£=l-p X>y
P~ „ ( £ )  = ^
£=l-p
P (£)  P (£)  x ,x  y >y
P ro o f: Following Welch [99] we define sequences (x ! )  and (y !)  by x! = x.
J J J J
and y j = y_. fo r  0 < j  < p and x  ^ = y j = 0 fo r  p < j  < 2p-2. We then le t  
Xj+m (2p-l) = xj  311,1 yj+m (2p-l) = y j fo r  0 < j  < 2p-2 and a l l  in tegers  m.
The p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  o f  (x !)  and (y 't) can then be re la ted  to the
J J
ap eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  o f  the o r ig in a l sequences (x . )  and ( y . ) .  From
1 J
the d e fin itio n s  o f the p e r io d ic  and ap eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  functions 
we have
/ p - l -£
P^  ^ -j=Q
1 yj+J,. o < «. < p -i
¿ 0  Xj+2P- * - l  * P -  "  -  2P' 2
and ( p - l -£
p„  . . a )  - { j=0
1 xj  Yj_|_£» 0 < £ < p -1
x »y p-l+£
E x g y , 1-p < £ < 0. 
j=0 3 3
T herefore, we have
x »y (£) =
e , ,(£),x ,y 0 < £ < p -1
^ x ',y *(2 p + £ -l) , 1-p < £ < 0.
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or , eq u iv a len tly ,
P- „ ( ¿ )  , 0 < * < P-1
0 „, „ ,< * )  =< ,y
p (£+ l-2p ) , p < £ < 2 p -l
x »y
x ,y
Gold [37] has shown that fo r  sequences (x_I) and (y j)  o f  p eriod  p ' ,
P '-1 P '-1
Z 0 t .(£ )  = 2 0 . , ( i )  9 » . ( * ) .
£=0
x ' ,y £=0 .  x ,x y >y
Letting p ' = 2 p - l  and su b stitu tin g  fo r  0 , , (it) , 0 , , (&) , and 0 , , (£)x ,y x ,x  y ,y
in  terms o f  p ( £ ) ,  p (£ ) ,  and p (£) gives the desired  re su lt . x ,y  x , x ' y ,y
An ap p lica tion  o f  Cauchy’ s in equ a lity  gives the fo llow in g  bound on the 
sum o f the squares o f  the a p eriod ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  values in  terms o f  
the sum o f  the squares o f  the a p eriod ic  au tocorre la tion  values.
C orollary 7 .1 : For sequences (x_.) and (y_.) as in  Theorem 7
P“ 1 2 r P 1 o 1 l /?  f P 1 ? Y
E  P X y W  M  Z  P X  X ( i )  S  Py y< *> }£=l-p x,y  ' 1=1-p ’ £=l-p y ,y  J
2P ( ¿ )
y»y
We also  get the fo llow in g  resu lt fo r  binary sequences ({+ 1 , - l } -v a lu e d  
sequences) .
C orollary 7 .2 : I f  the sequences (x^) and ( y j ) in  Theorem 7 are
binary sequences then
P - !  2
E p (£ ) = 
t - l - p  X’ y
P-1
2 Z p w p„ „ W
¿=1 Xs.X y»y
fP "1 2
2\ Z P w }1/2{
p - i
z




We get an in te re stin g  resu lt i f  we apply these bounds to  the Barker sequence
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o f period  7 obtained by se tt in g  (xQ, . . . »  -  ( 1 , - 1 ,1 ,1 , - 1 , - 1 , - 1 )
I f  (yQ, y^> • • • >  y6) “  ( x ^ *  x ^ >  • • • »  x q )  then
Z e2 (£) = 55 =
£=0 X ’ y
W
Thus, fo r  these two sequences the in e q u a lit ie s  in  C oro lla r ies  7.1 and 7.2 
are actu a lly  e q u a lit ie s . Furthermore, i t  is  easy to see that
z e2 (ft) = 55
*=o x>y
since the sequences above are a lso  m-sequences and, according to (2 ) ,  the
sum o f the squares o f the p e r io d ic  c ro ss -co r re la t io n  values fo r  any two
2m-sequences o f  period  p is  always p + p -  1 which is  a lso  equal to the sum
o f  the squares o f  the au tocorre la tion  function  o f  any m-sequence o f period  p.
2
We note that the righ t side  o f (18) is  larger than p + p -  1 unless the
sequences are Barker sequences. Furthermore, s ince  equ a lity  holds in  the
Cauchy in equ a lity  i f  and only i f  there e x is ts  a number 0 such that
p (£) = 0 p (£) fo r  1 -  p < i  < p -1  and since  p (0) = B (0) = p x ,x  y ,y -  -  x >x y >y
fo r  any binary sequences (x_ )^ and (y_ )^ o f  period  p , then equ a lity  holds in
(18) i f  and only i f  p ( i )  = p ( i )  fo r  1 -  p < i  < p -1 . This w i l l  bex ,x  y ,y
the case when (x^, x^, . . . ,  xp -1 ) = (yp » ^ p -i»  * * * » y^) fo r  example.
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IV. Random-Access Systems
Random-access schemes appear to be p a r t icu la r ly  a ttra ctiv e  fo r  systems 
such as computer-communication networks where there are many data sources 
each o f  which is  actu a lly  transm itting data only a small fra ct io n  o f  the 
time. The ALOHA system random-access technique [1] is  an example o f  the 
type o f  scheme we have in mind. In ALOHA-type systems severa l terminals 
can communicate with each other v ia  a s in g le  communication channel. At 
each term inal the packets are generated so in frequently  that with very 
high p ro b a b ility  the channel w i l l  be c lear  when a given terminal is  
ready to transm it. Channel usage is  therefore not a llo ca ted  in any fixed  
way as i t  is  in FDMA or TDMA, since fix e d  a llo ca tio n  is  known to  be 
extremely in e f f i c ie n t  fo r  systems o f  th is type.
O ccassionally  two or more terminals w i l l  attempt to transmit packets 
sim ultaneously which, at least with very high p ro b a b ility , produces errors 
in  a l l  o f  the packets involved . E rro r -con tro l coding is  e s se n tia l in  a 
system o f th is type to  at1 least detect the presence o f  such e rro rs . An 
e rro r -d e te ct in g  code is  employed in the ALOHA system [1 ]. In most random- 
access system s, the rece iv in g  terminal acknowledges correct  reception  o f  a 
packet i f  no errors  are detected . I f  errors  are detected , no acknowledge­
ment is  sent and the transm itting term inal autom atically retransm its the 
packet a fte r  a certa in  period  o f  time. For a synchronous s a t e l l i t e  system, 
the propagation time fo r  the complete round trip  (from the transm itter to  
the rece iv e r  and back) is  about 1/2 second. The transm itter must w ait 
somewhat longer than th is before  concluding the message was not received  
co rre c t ly  and should th erefore  be retransm itted.
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A ctu a lly , random-access schemes were used in  communication and 
navigation  systems in the 1940’ s ,  long be fore  th e ir  ap p lica tion  to 
communication networks. The study o f  random-access techniques was carried  
out under the name asynchronous m ultip lexing during the 1940’ s . One o f the 
f i r s t  published th e o re t ica l in v estig a tion s  was a paper by White [101] which, 
lik e  most o f  the early  work on m u ltip le -a ccess  systems, was concerned with 
low duty c y c le , o n -o f f ,  pulse communication. In such systems each user can 
turn the channel "on" but a l l  users must be transm itting an " o f f "  s ign a l 
fo r  the channel to  be in  the " o f f "  s ta te . Thus, when a given user transmits 
an "on" he w i l l  in te r fe re  with any other user who is  transm itting an " o f f " .  
This scheme requires the use o f low duty fa c to r  signa ls  ( i . e . ,  an "on" is  
transm itted with much lower p ro b a b ility  than an " o f f " )  , and fo r  p r a c t ic a l  
ap p lica tion s  the resu ltin g  in ter feren ce  must be reduced v ia  coding methods. 
This m u ltip le -access  technique has been discussed more recently  by 
Taylor [93] and Sommer [87 -89 ].
In vestigation s o f  random-access methods continued in the 1960's  under 
such names as pulse-address m u ltip le -a ccess  (PAMA) and random-access 
d iscrete -add ress (RADA). As defined in [8 1 ], RADA can be considered as a 
s p e c ia l case o f PAMA. Both use addresses con s istin g  o f  tim e-frequency 
coded pu lses . In RADA, each rece iv er  has a se t o f  addresses which are 
permanently assigned and are used only fo r  transm itting to that re ce iv er .
In PAMA, no such fixed  assignment is  made. For the general RADA technique, 
each rece iv er  is  allowed to have more than one address. The disadvantage 
o f  the s in g le  address per user, o n -o ff  RADA systems is  that they achieve 
low erro r  rates only with very low channel u t i l iz a t io n .  Channel u t i l iz a t io n
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is  defined as the to ta l  data rate fo r  a l l  transm itters d ivided  by-the to ta l 
channel bandwidth. The RADA system with many addresses per user can achieve 
low e rror  p ro b a b ility  with channel u t i l iz a t io n  up to 0.69 [1 7 ]. Of course, 
fo r  a system with many users, th is s t i l l  requires a low duty fa c to r  fo r  
each o f the in d iv id u a l transm itters. In fa c t ,  a l l  o f the PAMA techniques 
require low duty fa c to r  s ign a ls  in  order to achieve re lia b le  
communication [81 ].
A s p e c i f i c  coding method fo r  the random-access schemes described above 
has been proposed [20 ]. This coding method uses orthogonal convolu tion al 
codes and the V iterb i decoding algorithm to co rrect  errors  introduced 
by the m u ltip le -access  in ter fe ren ce . This scheme is  e f f i c i e n t  whenever the 
m u ltip le -access  in terferen ce  is  the dominant source o f noise  in the system. 
However, this does not appear to be an e f f i c i e n t  coding method whenever 
there is  s ig n if ic a n t  channel in terferen ce  due to other sources such as 
rece iver  thermal n o ise . The e f fe c t s  o f thermal noise  were not considered 
in [20 ].
The computer-communication network appears to be id e a lly  su ited  fo r  
random-access techniques. Inform ation transmission in such a network is  
accurately characterized  as burst communication as opposed to the 
continuous communication encountered in the data relay s a t e l l i t e  system 
described in Section I I .  This is  because the users in  a computer- 
communication network are ty p ica lly  transm itting only a sm all fra ct io n  o f 
the time. Thus, i f  a communication s a t e l l i t e  is  to be employed as part 
o f  the network, the usual TIMA and FDMA techniques are very in e f f i c ie n t .
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There are a number o f  b en e fits  that w i l l  be obtained by includ ing a 
communication s a t e l l i t e  in  a computer-communication network. These are to 
a large extent due to the data transm ission ca p a b ilit ie s  o f  communication 
s a t e l l i t e s  as compared with telephone l in e s . In p a r t icu la r , le t  us 
compare the m u ltip le -access  broadcast s a t e l l i t e  system shown in Figure 2 
with the telephone cable system. At p resen t, fo r  long d istance communica­
t io n , h igher data rates can be transm itted v ia  s a t e l l i t e .  For example, 
one In te lsa t  IV channel can handle about 56,000 b it s  per second which is  
more than f iv e  times greater than the maximum rate fo r  a p rivate  leased 
telephone lin e . Furthermore, in the fu tu re , and to  some extent even at
g
present fo r  m ilita ry  s a t e l l i t e s ,  data rates in  excess o f 10 b it s  per 
second are p o ss ib le  fo r  wideband s a t e l l i t e  channels. The upper lim it  
on data rate fo r  future wideband telephone f a c i l i t i e s  appears to be about 
10“* b it s  per second. The broadcast feature o f  the s a t e l l i t e  system o f 
Figure 2 permits each user to transmit a s in g le  s ig n a l which w i l l  be
received  by a l l 'o f  the terminals in the network. In ad d ition , fo r  an
\
appropriately  chosen m u ltip le -access  technique ( e . g . ,  SSMA) , the s a t e l l i t e  
system permits a l l  terminals to sim ultaneously transmit over the s in g le  
channel. N either o f  these two features is  ava ilab le  in  telephone lin e  
systems. F in a lly , as pointed  out by Abramson [2 ] ,  the m u ltip le -access  
broadcast s a t e l l i t e  system allows the transm itting terminal to monitor 
the transm itted message as i t  is  retransm itted from the s a t e l l i t e  to  the 
re ce iv e rs . Abramson ca lls  th is p e r fe c t  inform ation feedback. However, 
i f  the noise  in  the term inals' rece ivers  is  taken in to  account, i t  is  
c lea r  that th is  inform ation feedback is  not p e r fe c t . Inform ation feedback 
o f  th is  type is  not ava ilab le  in telephone lin e  networks.
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Even though the feedback in  the m u ltip le -a ccess  broadcast s a t e l l i t e  system 
is  not p e r fe c t ,  i t  does supply inform ation that could be used to improve the 
e rro r  rate and to decrease the delay in the system. For systems o f in te r e s t ,  
we would expect to be able to d etect the presence o f  an in te r fe r in g  s ign a l 
by m onitoring the message as i t  is  retransm itted from the s a t e l l i t e .  A fter 
detectin g  an in te r fe r in g  s ig n a l, the term inal could retransm it the message.
For example, we might simply count the number o f  errors  present in  the 
m onitored s ig n a l. I f  the m onitoring rece iv er  detects more than L e r ro rs , 
the message is  autom atically retransm itted. I f  the number o f  errors  
detected  by the m onitoring rece iv er  is  no more than L, the transm itter 
waits fo r  an acknowledgement as usual. I t  is  qu ite  p o ss ib le  that L = 0 
would be optimum fo r  certa in  systems, depending on the e rro r  rate and 
delay that can be to le ra te d . We expect that such a scheme can be used 
to decrease the delay or the e rror  rate (o r  b o th ). Before th is  can be 
confirm ed, we need a b e tte r  understanding o f  the re la tion sh ip  between L, 
the delay, and the eventual e rror  ra te .*  The m otivation fo r  pursuing th is  
t o p ic  furth er stems from the fa ct that in a s a t e l l i t e  system the 
propagation time is  s ig n if ic a n t . As a re su lt , large delays are 
introduced by w aiting to  receive  an acknowledgement or a request fo r  
retransm ission (1 /4  second fo r  a synchronous s a t e l l i t e ) .  The ro le  o f  e rror  — 
correctin g  codes fo r  th is  scheme w i l l  be to permit larger values o f  L and 
hence reduce the average number o f  retransm issions required to achieve a 
given e rror  rate .
By "eventual e rror  ra te" we mean the p ro b a b ility  o f  e rro r  fo r  the decoded 
message at the f in a l  d estin a tion , a fte r  a l l  retransm issions ( i f  any) have 
been rece ived .
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V. A pplication  o f  Inform ation Theory to  M ultip le-A ccess Communications
The f i r s t  app lication s o f  inform ation theory to  m u ltip le -access  
communications were concerned with the low duty c y c le , o n -o f f ,  pulse communi­
cation  systems discussed in Section IV. This includes the work o f W hite[101]; 
Taylor [9 3 ]; Sommer [87 -89 ]; Chesler [1 7 -1 8 ]; and Cohen, H eller  and 
V iterb i [2 0 ]. Most o f  the recent work has addressed the general m u lti-u ser 
communication system with no r e s tr ic t io n s  on the type o f  d ig ita l  s ign a lin g  
to be employed. One o f  the f i r s t  important resu lts  on this top ic  was 
presented in  a paper by Shannon [85] on two-way communication between a p a ir  
o f term inals. The model is  roughly that o f  Figure 3 with K = 1 and J = 1.
There has been a great deal o f very recent in form a tion -th eoretic  work 
on m u ltip le -a ccess  communications. For instance Ahlswede [7] and Liao [59] 
have in v estiga ted  the m u ltip le -a ccess  system in  which severa l terminals 
transmit over a common d iscrete  memory less  channel to a s in g le  rece iver .
This system was a lso  considered by Slepian and Wolf [86] and extended to 
permit more than one rece iv er  by Ulrey [9 5 ]. Sim ilar in v estiga tion s  fo r  
m u ltip le -a ccess  communication over the add itive  white Gaussian noise channel 
have been carried  out by Wyner [106] and by Cover [21 ].
The theory o f  inform ation transm ission fo r  m u ltip le -access  channels is  
not nearly as complete as fo r  the s in g le -in p u t , s in g le -ou tp u t channels.
For the s in g le -u se r  communication system the inform ation transm ission theorem 
sta tes  roughly that fo r  D > 0 a source with ra te -d is to r t io n  function  R(D) 
can be encoded, transm itted over a channel with capacity C, and decoded 
at the rece iv er  in  such a way that the average d is to r t io n  is  at most D 
provided that R(D) < C. For a s in g le  user system th is  theorem can be
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divided in to  two p a rts : the source coding theorem and the channel coding 
theorem. These in d iv id u a l theorems have been esta b lish ed  fo r  qu ite  general 
sources [12 ,22 ,28] and channels [2 8 ,4 7 ,7 0 ]. For the general m ulti-u ser 
system (such as a m u ltip le -access  system ), the separation o f  the informa­
tion  transmission theorem in to  a channel coding theorem and a source coding 
theorem is  considerably more d i f f i c u l t .  Because o f  th is ,  there are almost 
no resu lts  on the inform ation transmission theorem fo r  the m ulti-user
systems, even though there are a number o f resu lts  on each o f  the two
/
in d iv id u a l theorems. A more thorough d iscussion  o f  the present status o f  
m u lti-u ser inform ation theory can be found in two e x ce lle n t  survey a r t ic le s  
by Wyner [106] and by Cover [21 ].
I t  may be worthwhile at th is poin t to  again mention the problem o f 
modeling the s a t e l l i t e  m u ltip le -a ccess  system. The fo llow in g  statements are 
v a lid  fo r  the m ajority o f  CDMA s a t e l l i t e  systems that have been proposed:
1. The channel has memory.
2. The various transm itters in  the system are not 
synchronized.
3. The inform ation sources are independent.
Almost none o f  the models used to date in  the work on m ulti-u ser 
inform ation theory apply to a system with the f i r s t  two ch a ra c te r is t ic s .
The th ird  c h a ra c te r is t ic  suggests that the work on m u ltip le -a ccess  systems 
with corre la ted  sources is  o f  less in te re st  fo r  s a t e l l i t e  systems than fo r  
some other m u ltip le -a ccess  systems. These ch a ra cte r is t ics  can be 
incorporated  in to  the models discussed in Section I I .  In fa c t  the analysis
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o f  the phase-coded SSMA system given in  Section  II I .B  is  fo r  a system 
with independent, unsynchronized sou rces. The work o f  Massey and Uhran [62] 
suggests th is  analysis can be extended to systems in  which the channel 
memory is  due to multipath d is to r t io n . I t  is  conceptually straightforw ard  
to  extend the analysis to  systems in  which the memory is  due to lin ear 
f i l t e r in g  in  the channel. Thus, some o f  the important channel models which 
have the three ch a ra cte r is t ics  l is t e d  can be analysed v ia  the methods o f  
Section  I I I .B . However, a l l  such models appear to be very d i f f i c u l t  to 
handle from an in fo rm a tion -th eoretic  p o in t o f  view. For example, even fo r  
a com pletely synchronized m u ltip le -a ccess  system , the inform ation tran s-
l
m ission theorem fo r  channels with memory is  an open problem [86 ]. Other 
open problems in  m u ltip le -access  inform ation theory are described in 
[21 ,86 , and 106].
In Section  IV we mentioned the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  using inform ation 
feedback in  a m u ltip le -access  broadcast s a t e l l i t e  system. I t  is  known 
that fo r  a s in g le  user communication system, the use o f  feedback cannot 
increase the capacity o f  the channel [8 4 ,4 8 ]. However Gaardner and 
Wolf [26] have recently  demonstrated that the capacity o f  a m u ltip le -a ccess  
channel can be increased by using a feedback lin k . This provides some 
ad d ition a l in cen tive  fo r  studying the inform ation feedback problem discussed
in  Section  IV.
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